TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-185-22159-00-00
Spot: NE Sec/Twnsht/Rge: 20-25S-13W
3960 feet from S Section Line, 1320 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: SHRACK Well #: 1
County: STAFFORD Total Vertical Depth: 4500 feet

Operator License No.: 5893
Op Name: PRATT WELL SERVICE, INC.
Address: PO BOX 847 PRATT, KS 67124

Well Type: SWD UIC Docket No: D23764.0 Date/Time to Plug: 07/13/2004 10:15 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 5893 Plug Co. Name: PRATT WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: KENNETH C GATES Company: PRATT WELL SERVICE, INC. Phone: (620) 672-2531

Proposed Plugging Method: CIBP @ 3530' & 2 SX CMT. PLUG AT 800' WITH 80 SX CMT. PLUG AT 320' WITH 60 SX CMT. PLUG AT 40' WITH 30 SX CMT. 15 SX GEL FOR SPACER.

Plugging Proposal Received By: MICHAEL MAIER Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 07/13/2004 11:30 AM KCC Agent: STEVE DURRANT

Actual Plugging Report:
1ST PLUG SET CIBP @ 3530' & 2 SX CMT. 2ND PLUG RUN 2 3/8" TUBING TO 792'. LOAD HOLE WITH MUD & PUMP 80 SX CMT. 3RD PLUG FULL TUBING TO 312' & PUMP 60 SX CMT. 4TH PLUG PULL TUBING TO 30' & FILL SURFACE CASING WITH 15 SX CMT.

RECEIVED
JUL 21 2004
KCC WICHITA

Remarks: USED 60/40 POZMIX 6% GEL BY ACID SERVICES. RECOVERED 1578' OF 7" CASING.

Plugged through: TBG

District: 01

RECEIVED
JUL 19 2004
KCC Dodge City

Signed

(TECHNICIAN)

INVOiced

Date: 7-21-04

Form CP-2/3